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nF1TIDnf1L EnoowmEnT 
FOR 
THE ARTS 
JUN i IS3t~ 
HoI_lorci':ble Claiborne P~ll 
Ufiited States Senate 
WashinstQn; P~ C~ 20510 
Dear Senato~ Pell: 
WASHlnGTOn 
D.C. ~0506 
A Federal .agency advised by the 
National Council on the Arts 
Thank yo-q for your lett~J;" of February 28,1964; ofi behalf of Mary 
Elizabeth Horan~ who hai:; g.pplied to th~ Ng.tionai Endowment for 
the Arts for assist;a_Il,ce under the Photog:taphy/Fellowl?h:i.ps; 
<::g.tegory of the V:i,i;µai Arts PrQgram~ 
W~ Qertairtly apprec:i.g.te receiving your very support:i.ve comments 
on b~l1alt of this proposal.~ following r~view by the. approp~iate 
Advisory Pa_nel, the appiicati_ori will be brought pefore the 
A-qgust meeting of the National Council on the Arts, and the 
c:i.ppiicant will b~ 110tified of th~ gecision reached on this 
request as soon as possible fQllowing the Coun<::il meeting~ 
You may be g.ssured that this application :i,s .z;eeei virtg carefu]. 
at.tent I.on~ 
F~ s. M~ liodsoli 
Chairman 
